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K,nt "nn Disolav" Lomer Houro, from the Boise brother, aome 18
yean ago when the city was Jm-pro-

rt

aome of Its streets
macadam pavement. It wa. used

for several years and a gfer
TI1IMIGEIS
YEAR'S PRISON IITAs Autos, Movies, Lure Public Out At Night

amber of the city. BKV' '
improved with rock taken from

IfKOE PLANS

. LIE
.

ACTIVITY the old quarry.n i in r. fr.rt was abandoned about NEW YORK. Oct. 17. (Apr0 1915 and the crusher moved to a Maurice E. Connolly ior many
year, a powerful democratic ieao

Camnaian Aaainst Hoover location near Falls City wnere
the city bad an interest In a
.n.rrr. This later project was al er In Queens Borougn ana presi

so later abandoned on account 01Most Unfair One in His-

tory, Is Charge

Business Men's Organiza-

tion Seeks 200 Mem-

bers; Dues Increased
the high cot of materials auu .

recent years, since naru
pavement ha been laid, the city

has not needed a quarry and the
.,v...ii thourht thatv " was ad- -WASHINGTON. Oct, 17 (AP)n.h.ninr of the Salem Rimnltaneouslv with the fonnai

Business Man's league and lncrew- -
declaration hv the state depart -- i.ahi to disoose or me prun- e-

'

'I'

v

Ii
"'f :1. HW1

dent Of the BorougQ ior x year
nutll he resigned last April un.
der fire, was sentenced to serv
one year In prison and fined $5J i

He was convicted by a supreme
court Jury of conspiracy to d

the city in the construction
of the $29,00,000 Queens sewer
system. The penalty was the max-

imum.
His former sewer design engin-

eer Frederick Seely, was convict-

ed with him on the same charge,

but supreme court justice Tomp-

kins postponed sentence until
Saturday in rier to have time P

ment that Herbert Hoover baa allng of the membernip o

to local flrma were proposed and

tavorably discussed Tuesday at tte Amone the other businessways been an American citizen,
chairman Work of the republican
national committee today charged posed of by the council was

committee otannual meeting 01 vae
Hon held at the chamber of com--

r sherwin. presided
appointment oi
ritizens to serve with the mem- -

K- -r. nf the council in preparing
that the republican presidential
nominee "haa been the victim of
one of the most unjust whispering
campaigns in the history of presi

Twenty-fiv- e business men at thS
the budget for next year.
Thw.. annointed were ausimeeting agreed taat me oues ui

the league should be raised to
for each membsf r,. vi. Cur H. L.. Fenton.dential contests. stuay ine eiucvr.

t t G. O. Butler.Chairman Work charted that a The jury naa uenuci ..
than 25 hours.. th. riav of nroviding a suf-- "J. V Crider. Earlefund has been raised by the pro

4uiQ.t hurte-P- t to carry on the ni....n and C W. Henkle Connolly and Seely were
to jail while the formerponents of the whispering cam-

paign to misrepresent Mr. Hooverleague's Increasing activities. The meeting of the committee and the
.ill be held next Monday leaders attorneysRoroughthrough the publication of photo

ft In

U-'T:--
Z' III 3

liist!, J I SI

I a-.-- n.t..i,.,a-r- ,i jyL.-.uii- i m if tk wtU'm hiflutt: Uftl

tn wt officers and beginmembers also favored aauin iu-oth-er

full time young woman
..riUr in, th nresent staff in the

for him to iaaopreparatipnsgraphs of English voters' rolls
Ihe work of preparing the budget. appeailisting the nominee's name. He de

1dared that this would be"on outoffice "in the First National bank
building and the addition of a sec-

ond trunk telephone line to the rage on Mr. Hoover and a fraud Insurance QaseRSEDREVEon, the American people," because, NilROSSfacilities of the office. he said. Mr. Hoover never applied
for British citizenship and was
never a British, citsen, never voted

By SUPREME OUT
Appealed Again

Appeal has been taken to t.

United States supreme court i

the suit brought by Carl Herbnn
against Clare A. Lee, state ms--

ance commissioner, to test ;

or attempted to vote In England
and was never entitled to a vote
at the British polls because he was
an American citizen.a

Strong Nationally
- President Sherwin. in open.iis
the meeting, pointed out that 10 1

- such leagues in the United States
were now joined in a national bus-

iness league association which en-

compassed about 90 per cent of
such leagues now in existence. He

: cited the number of leagues no
active In Oregon, Washington and
California as evidence of the suc-

cess of such cooperation among
kitnlnoaa mAfl

The state supreme court Tuea--The whispering campaign has
been to the effect that Mr. Hoover alidity of the so-cau- eu m

limitation law.nee agencyrever.-e- d Judge Kosbiu.u
Multnomah county circuitltfsWaa day

thewas at one time a British citizen circuit court for aiarion iu...or applied for Hrltish citizenshiprecognta. that la addition to a building, actual .errlc. hourj there ar.
held for the plamiiu. out mr

Chairman Work said, adding thatkaum rnr rrtAiiriK duuiib ivvu the hour, of darkn.M. . nil a. llli a r1nvtlm no denounced all statements to cree was reversea uy
supreme court. The case will rij

. . aT .a. W n r I ll i r .
m mr nuiiauin La iuuivu w '

Against th. aara that effect"" as false and all purcff.r .v.n b.tt.r opportunity to exploit it. beauty.
stands out to an ior , .go to Wasbingion

court in a suitrougnt u,
In tnePorter to recover damages

amount of 10.000 Irom Fr&nces
M Buckley, as administratrix oi
the last will and testament of
Charles A. Buckley, deceased,
and Frances M. Buckley, individ-
ually. The lower court held tor
Mr. Porter.

Mr Sherwin termed the past! ported copes of such applicationsth. lighted terra cottabackground
who a.

of
an advirtU.rn.nt of th. building-- , modernity and attract minatlon.

urn uS? co'ta! ar. gleaming under th. brUilancy of floodllghUng In as forgeries. For some time, he
continued, he had In his posseslv.nMC V.Zt. n. ,h. tr.nd br ytnf owner, ar. .toarnlnjLto Society Planssion a certuicate from the propertuiuvuv -

authorities in Great Britain certi
Mr. Porter alleged that he was

year's operation of the league suc-

cessful both in the exchange of
credit information and in the

' league's activities in Investigating
proposals for advertising and oth-

er support solicited from mer- -
"

chants. He said the death of C.
'

E. McAfee, who operated the
' league with little compensation

Guard Officer
fying that no application "of this
character was ever considered or
presented."

entitled to receive damages ior To Qive Bazaar
SILVERTON. Ore. Oct. 7. !

Society FormedDffi101 Classes To Open,
breach of an executory contract io
convey real property. The opin-

ion was written by Justice Belt.
nthr oninions handed down by

By College Girls
CHEMEKETAHSWELL

HIKE TO CHIPOEG
(Specjal.) At the last meeun
of the Ladles' Aid society ui miWhite Announces DAREDEVIL ON WAVFrom WillametteTO RECEIVE JOLT id. .nnromo court Tuesday fol Methodist church plans were ipr--

nl (.! and committees appoint
. for uls service, as wen as iu
growing activities of the organiz-C-atio- n.

necessitated the increased ed for a bazaar which will be hftlrThe, first of theThe first attempt at organixa
in the church basement on mo,
vember 23. Much time willOVER SEA ill PLSNEclasses for the winter officers

school will be held tonight, com.Champoeg will be the destina

low:
The Deehutei company E- - M- -

Lr et a I. appalUnU; appaal from Bet
thute county; auit to qui't title. Opin
ion by Justice Roman. Judje T. fc. J
Duffy affirmed. .

irC p noMitein- - anDellant. ti.

Licenses revoked by municipal uon oi winameue
, vuageu

IMnectors Optimistic
Edward Schunke, Brown Sisson. 1 Inunh W r!hambort All

tlon of the local walk of the Che--i..o.o. in nf naranna ran. ririS WHO live OUl in luwu or eo--
snent on the decorations, and ran

meketan club Sunday. The party menciag at 8 o'clock, in the of-

fices of the headquarters of thevieted under municipal ordinances where than In the campus porori-o-n

charges of driving while drunk, ties was made recently when 36 cy booths will be made in which
to show the wares. Meals will it. ?will leave Salem shortly after 9

l . rwsii.r nunium: aDoeal from(Continued from Page 1.)o'clock on the Oregon Electric to IkUIJCI . " T - -

fl. .k m.nlr- - auit til TOCOTeT
Oregon National Guard, accord-
ing to word Wednesday from thel ....v.J tnr nna tur. Kiris neia a QlDDer meciiog l luo served during the day.n lit icujasu mui &w www - j - . .

members of the board of director
f the league, told the business

; men at the gathering that they be-- t
livAl In thn league and wished to

ive duty was as a lieutenant on ..... Opinion by Jnatice Belt. Jud--go to Bufteville where It will deaccording to announcement made rsi rrwoyienan cuunu -
office of Brigadier General George --...ra.rf and se remanded.the Destroyer Wryneck in August,train to hike along the river banki. ii.i n. A.ronr nr atata rame cuarier uicuimis vi vua

rv Rnirmao Ta. Clyde Bradley, appel1925. In the following Mar lieto Ohampoeg park. The return Faculty Club'sA. White, commanding the Ore-
gon National Guard. suit. f AAM Art laut: aDDeal from Klamath county;1U .I.V.I OVUI. i . . , , I was automatically promoted on ditchan of the mnnlclnal court Tne inuepenueni associanou. u. t determine Tirhts to drainagewill be made by way of country

lanes leading to Donald, where The school will be conducted by lecree othe retired list to .lieutenant Opinion by Jaatice McBride.
I i ntrkrfi f i.d.Captain McGee of the regularthe electric will be taken back to Dinner Enjoyed

AMITY. Ore., Oct. 17 (Soiv nJti. V. XV. Heckett. et al.In eases of recklessness, incom- - muuS """"1IWIT THE! army and Captain Paul Burris Besides his navy record heSalem arriving at 6:45. 'ii. .nt k r. W'rirht. et al. de- -netencv and other similar or-- """ r'.. .mi. awA MMrriii.rAi vifis commanding the local infantry, i jA.r.,. .ntwal from Uenton countyLunch will be eaten at the parkfonooa tha tAITRlirv Of State Will "r l" uuttlw"-l-" cial) The Faculty club of V
.n.t for 'reformation of contract. Opin,A HriTr Ho-- n- nnon Officers of the new group are:

bears a reputation as a Rugoy
football player. In personality, he
is quiet and unassumnig but has
a charm that has caused him to be

Amity public schools met on Tues
who graduated last spring from
the Fort Benning school far com-
pany officers. In addition to of

ion by Juatice Brown. Judfe J
ii.:Uah a f f r dA, aiwt Bernice Jackson, president; Dor

where more than an hour will be
spent taking pictures and giving
talks on the history of the seat oficcuuiuivuuaiiuu w J I . . , .

Knir uma w. .Tb n J. Brns and. ii iv.i k- - nslrih1 oinr nuicnssott, icw ii ctiucui,
defendant, and Walterficers from the Salem company.the first United States govern

(Continued from Page 1.)
ter conditions and for relief of
stricken regions. The club has
done much to get the business
gtrls of Salem better

nme. . n i . ii i

day evening for a six o'clock din
ner at the home of Supt. and Mi
O. .V. White. It is planned thy
these dinners will be held

during the winter.

those from Corvallis, Dallas, Silment on the Pacific coast. Cot M. Pierce. Sam A. Koxer and Jefferaon
i m.mh.r of atatc Una board.The secretary of state said "1-n- , yclo"'c' " "VA'C ver ton and Woodburn will also atfee will be supplied by the club.Vvai a f Via nratlrH. trt r-- fr I vr-.- owva - appellant; appeal from Tillamook cfluj. Morange. marshal; Margaret but Individual luncheons will be tend to study tactics of various fArrnur nninioD OI um - -

held in high esteem by a large
circle of acquaintances.;

He first mentioned his intentoin
to fly the Atlantic to a group of
friends in a London club shorrly
before he sailed for Newfound-
land. It was characteristic of the

. -.- 1 Tt.ttinn far rehearing deniedphases of the service.CHen. keeper of catalog.in rfa ft, In taken by the members. Regis
:.i. Hill anoellant. . Ahaa lullivy is a tration may be made with Ben .rd Hilda Hill: appeal from ClatsopJudge Tomllnson s court upon

charges growing out aX violation Rickli at the Y. M. C. A. ivmntY-- . aDDeal from jodement for cost.High St. Culvert Group Goes To Judre J. A. Kakin rereraed in opinion
of municipal ordinances relating man that he spoke about the ven 1 Justice Coahow.
tn the nneration of a motor ve Certificates Of

Lester Oehler Is
Law School Head

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene. Oct. 17. (Special. )j --

Lester Oehler, third year law stu

Baptist MeetingNearly Finished ture so casually that none of his
hearers tiok him seriously. A,., llornp. iDoi:nt: appeal fromhicle while drunk.

Unimnmik rniintT-- . auit to determine"As the law Is contsrued by tne Nomination Sentattorney general," read Mr. Hoss Construction of the culvert liability for special asiea&ment for elec
trie lig-l't- system. Opinion by Jus

rmhnw Judre Tucker reversod.letter, "it henceforth will be im- - across North Mill creek which will ROCK OH SOLDBack Corrected Hnrdon Uwi-n- . a Duel la nt. ra. Thomas dent at the University of Oregonnnaalble to restore operators li-- link Hirh street and Broadway Is

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Oct. 17
(Special)' Representatives in

attendance from Independence at
the Baptist association meeting
which was held at Amity last
Thursday and Friday, were tha
Rev. and Mrs. Orr, Mrs. B. K

A. Hujliea, respondent, and Mary C
nd. aoDellant : appeal from Iouecenses to those from whom they nearinr completion under the su from Salem, was elected president

of the law school student body for
the coming year. The organiza

have been taken as the result of pervlston of Eriyon feigstrom la rniintT!- - anit to enforce trust with

GLEN ADAMS. West Salem,
said: "There is no doubt that
luncheon clubs h$ve a wonder-
fully beneficial Influence on the
community. The constructive
program under which they work
has Its effect not only on the
city, but on the man who is a
member of the club. The gath-
ering of a group of men around
a festal board not only gives
them closer and more congenial

"contacts with each, but smooths
out the differences and mis-
understandings that otherwise
might retard the progress of the
community."

miMRS. L. NTX.ES. past
worthy matron of the Eastern

Corrected certificates of nom
relation to diviaion of land. Opinion byconvictions on charges of dnv- - contractor.. Some of the farms By CITY OFFICIALSination were received at the office

ot the secretary of state hereIng while drunk. have yet to be moved and aome tion plans a series of dinners an l

smokers for the year.
Chief Juatice Rand. Judge Hamilton re
rersed.

Petition for rehearinf denied in Sam
aons ts. Forbes Patterson.

"In other words, tne law pro-iWO-rk remains to be done on tne Swope, Mrs. W. H. Busbee, Miss
Ida Bush and Mrs. Radmacher.Tides that magistrates operating wing walls. This will be com- - Wednesday for J. S. Wood, Burns,

circuit Judge for the 9th judicial
district; Alfred P. Dobson anduntSer municipal ordinances, may pleted this week. The nridge

MISS C.KETt ILLClass Conducts HOLLYWOOD!permanently revoke an operators jwlli not be opened however, un-lleen- se

upon conviction for drlv- - til the concrete it alolwed to set Frank Schlegel, for circuit judges
SILVERTON. Ore.. Oct. 17.in while Intoxicated. Tne woros f0r several weeks Doughnut Sale

DALLAS, Ore., Oct. 17. (Spe-
cial) The Dallas city council at
Its regular session Monday even-
ing sold the old rock quarry on
the Boise place three miles west
of Dallas to R. P. and W. L. Boise
for the sum of $G2,.50.

The property, consisting of

norm a non Mr. has been held to (Special.) Miss Leona Geer is ill
fourth judicial district. Multno-
mah county, and Nanny Wood;
Honeyman. representative in the
legislature for the 18th represen.
tatlve district.

Thufteday Friday

"BEAU GESTE"mean a period of one year. at her home on East Oak streetRestaurant Man"It also appear that it Is op with an attack of appendicitis. ItAMITY, Ore.. Oct. 17 (Spe
cial) The junior class of Amitytional with Judge, operating, un-- is thought fit present that anRuns Black CatH.r mnniHne.1 ordinance, wnem These candidates were noml. some three acres was purchased operation will not be necessary.high school has been conducting
sales of home made doughnuts
this week. The money is to be de- -

er or not mey roium nated by the democratic state cen-
tral committee at a meeting heldimmm t the time they pas sen- -

Homer C. Richard, of this city 5in Portland 10 days ago. Thevoted to class expenses. Florenceoperating the Black Cat resAfk.jw-- A mass lonTATira 11 II - 1

Star, said: "I regard luncheon
clubs as providing a greater op-
portunity to do good, to come in
closer fellowship with mankind,
and to enjoy the benefits
rived from intimate companion-
ship. - The bond of common In-

terest that binds these members
of the respective luncheon, al-
though of different occupations
ud different walks of life. Is
also a bnd of strength for the
community in which they live."

original certificates of nomina-Snodgra- ss of Amity is class presi- -upon i - - - taurant, which has been conductof the generalder the provision, ed the past several months by the tlon were returned for correction dent and Mrs. Madaline Callin is
atatn laws. by the state department. junior advisor.Roth Grocery company. Mr. Rich

ards has had five years expert
ence In the restaurant trade. Un

"Upon convictions otner man
for driving while drunk the usual
procedure will be followed out In - C Atil taking over the Black Cat manthe future as it nas in me v--g agement this week, he had been OREGONwith the Gray Belle. He rradn
Livestock Board ated from the Salem high school TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAYseveral year. ago.

To Fight Disease Claude Brown and Leland
Klelnman are being held la Currr

The state of Oregon, through county on a felony charge. They MannCuatraaim IPIIayeps stage
Present

the state livestock sanitary board. are cnargea with having explod
ea o stcikj of dynamite underhas inaugurated a campaign for

the elimination of Infectious abor

DR. H. EPLET, local dentist
and member of the Salem Ro-
tary club, said: "I thick the
service clubs are one of the
greatest assets the city has.
They furnish a medium for per-
sonal contacts between business
men. enabling them to exchange
Ideas. They are helpful In a
social way. They fill one of a
man's greatest needs by facili-
tating knowledge of the other
fellow by means of actually rub-
bing elbows with him. I'm
for the service clubs strong, and
know of no better way to pro-
mote community Interest."

large still near the Madden mine
when officers were about to maketion. The control program haa

been patterned after the scheme a raid.
worked out by the veterinarian
department of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college in 1919. Use will IF KIDNEYS ACT
be made of the methods that hare
been adopted In Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, the two other state.
that are now carrying on state BAD TIKE SALTSabortion control work. 99HQDQSays Backache. Often MeansDunn Will Head
Teacher Group;

You Hare Not Been Drink--
ing Enough Water

When you wake un with back
Meeting Is Held

FRANK NEER. of the Salem
Lions club, and member of the
local school board, said: "To
my mind there are three chief
ways In which the service clubs
can be of value. They add to
the morale of our business and
professional men through their
spirit of fellowship. They make
for leadership by building up a
sense of responsibility and in-

terest in the community. They
foster beneficial activities In
tfie community, and consequent-
ly add to Its welfare."

A Fast Moving Comedy
Produced and Directed by Harry J. Leland

ache and dull misery In the kid-
ney region It may mean you have

As a result of the eo-call- ed

neon eating roods which create
acids, says a well-know- n author-ity. An excess of such acids overDunne motor vemcie license re

duction bill appearing on the bal
lot at the November election, the
motor vehicle license applications
for 1929 will not be sent out an .KJ J ! WHaff Applause for P g

! the Goose Vtil after November 9. These ap
plications usually 'are placed in i' i H-i-the maile before November 1.

C. F. GIES3 furniture store
proprietor, said: "I really
don't know whether the service
clubs do any good or not, I
haven't belonged to one long
enough."

WITH

works the kidney in their effort
to filter it from the blood and
they beome sort of paralysed and
loggy. When your kidney get
sluggish and clog you mast relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels
removing all the body's urinous
waste, else yon have backache,
sick headache, ditty spell; your
stomach soars, tongue is coated,
and when, the weather 1 bad yon
have rheumatic twinges. Th nr.
ine Is cloudy, fun of sediment,
channel often get ore, watr
scald and you are obliged to seek
relief two or three time during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about tour ounces of
Jad salts; take a tablespoontul in
a glass of water before breakfast
for a few day and your kidney
may then act tins. This famous
salts Is made from the add of
grapes ana lemon Juice, combined
with llthia, and ha been used for

i

Canght In The Draff Nelw are all
the seethincr drama and thrill that

NOW PLAYIXQ
to capacity house
BEE AND HEAR

ALJOLSOti

W.. T. RIGDOX. Salem pio-
neer, said: "Being a retired
business man. It has not been
my good fortune to be offered
membership In any of the clvlo
clubs, and am in 'position to
judge only from having been a
guest on a few occasions, and
from newspaperreports; but
from what little 'I know on the
subject I am very favorably Im-
pressed.! The speakers, both Im-
ported and local, have been, I
think, men of high character
and Ideals, who are sincerely
interested In the welfare and
prosperity of the community
and ire honestly trying to Im-
prove present conditions. There
is no doubt In my mind bnt that
their efforts will bear valuable
results, j X approve of the Idea,

plans and efforts et these
clubs.

go to make this the strongest pie- -t

nrlUr fp JJ AR8AIIA tCONARD jl ' T I X ot tne Open Road 1
1

iTffCWA Wwa- - I f Beggars IWT J of Life" JJ 5wwvivn ius ye appearca in. rt
And, remembering "Underworld" iand 'The Showdown,w thata some- - rthing . , b

The Blnglng Fool"
A singing, Talking

Vitaphone Special

years to help clean and stimulate
sluggish kidney, also to neutral-
ise adds In the system, so they no
longer Irritate, thus often reliev-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and make a delightful, ef

PAlso I irif M M ill .. - i IMk ' ' AKCHAIKimin.. l L. SI

lf'tJ.IJUtlu"r-- f4 Great Vodvll Acts I - i i. If II Xll 1 T. I '.4W II I sW- - II- c " ' "a - m ' r IBS aaMaaaaaaaSalaaawnri i Shows at a 4:10
f ISO 9:09 fervescent lljhla-wat- er drink.

Drink lots of good water. yio?,

n


